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.Mittimm. 
¥ WHITB WAY PROGRAM 

* Tharwley SI 
* "THE SCRAPPER" 
¥ P•attiring Herbert Rawllnson 
¥ _ 

* Friday, Sept I 
¥ CHARLES RAY 

¥ "PEACEFUL VALLEY" 
¥ _ 

¥ Saturday, Sept. S 
¥ Century Comedy 
¥ “MUTS" 
¥ Episode No. 8 
¥ "PERILS OF THE YUKON" 
¥ 

Almond Westbrook lute returned 
from Lake City, Fla. 

Sam Ferrell Ir in Durham to tpend 
teveral days with relative*. 

Mr and Mr*. Clarence Bell, of Vlr- 
.Aginla it here to vl*Jt relative*. 

V. C. Wiliam* has returned from 
a visit to his parents at Mount Gil- 
ead. 

Mrs HoracoBottie, of Groeitvills, 
la her* to visit her slater, Mrs. Harper 
Holliday. 

Mb* Agnei Bowden, of Ointoa b 
■pending a few day* with Miaa Mari 
garet Guy. 

Many friend* in Dunn will attend 
the Turlington family reunion at Beth 
made church in Johnaton County to- 
morrow. 

Miae Mery Jaelmon, who haa been 
•pending acveral week* with Mr. and 
Mra. W. H. Jnckaon returned to be* 
home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. G. C. Womble and 
children retamed Monday afternoon 
from Pitlaboro, where they apent erv- 

erm) day* with reiatlvan. 
Miaa Laura Shell and Mim Mildred 

Shall returned Sunday night to their 
beiaaa here. They had bean vi*it- 
Ing retatieea In Warrenton aad Cbaee 
City. 

A. Feldman of the Feldmaa De- 
partment (tore returned thia weak 
from New York aad Baltimore where 
he had purchaecd a large lot of fall 
and winter go ode. 

Pat* Driver, Milton Butler, Alfred 
8»rl««, Rudolph Wllaoa, Burnell and 
Bohort Godwin have returned from 
Aanlaton, Alabama, where they at- 
tended the civil training camp achooL 

Mr. and Mra. Bob Swain rota rued 
Saturday from Plymouth where they 

Mr. 
the 

George L. flannady haa Juat com- 

pleted a trip through the eottea grow- 
ing aoctiona around Dun a. He aayi 
that he found bell weorQa in prac- 
tically every field, akhough the peak 
hare done little damage to tar. 

Hoan of tervieaa at tho Falcon 
Camp Heating are: 6 a. m. prayer; 
Q-an • _ wvu ii _ 

•eraaon; I JO p. m., children’* meet- 
ing; • JO p. m„ sermon; 7 JO p. m.; 
song service: 8:00 p. m., sermon. 

Mr*. Hsnry Lee, who bee boon 
visiting relative* in Portland, Oregon, 
for eeveral weeks, returned bom* 
Sunday night. Her sieter, Mims Patri- 
cia Hoylan, came with bar and will 
•psnd soma lime here. 

Cavtnes* Brown, Democratic candi- 
date for the oOc* of county recorder, 
waa here Saturday. Mr. Brown la 
confident that bit party will make a 
clean «areep of all county oAem this 
year and that Its majorities will be 
unusually large. 

1>r. N. L. Bryan and family bbve 
been visiting in the boms of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. A. BalL They left Monday 
for Orion da. Pis., after spending sev- 
eral weeks In Use mountains of west- 
ern North Carolina and with relatives 
in Ssmpaeu and Dura. Dr. Bryaa 
made the trip on bis Buiek limousine. 
Mm Bed is a niece of Dr. Bryan. 

It was Elliott Spann and pet Jack 
Monk who grew that first kola of 
Dunn cotton of which tbe Dtspotek 
•aid so amah last weak. To bo*eur* 
that ha was given proper credit for 
hie feat, Elliott piekod cut another 
bale last week end brought it to town 
Saturday. That woe tha second bola 
of this year's crop sold ban. Elitett 
grow both of thorn. 

MM. CLAUDS KOMIS DEAD j 
On tha 20th of Anfiut lttl, God 

la HU Infinite wUdara aw flt to aall 
ta Ma atonal hoia* tba aplrtt af our 

aUUr, Kn. Ctoada Korrii. 
M»a. Norrla waa bora Jana IS, 

1M1. la 1SST Km waa wanted to Mr. 
Clnuda Norrla wba IWad aaar Dana. 
Ta thin tmioti waa ban twWra akB- 
dron, aifbt af wboaa aoa atill HvU*. 
Mra. Norrla waa tha daafbUr af Aa 
hu T. M. Laa who dlod Aaraat 1. 

Far Aa Mat twaloa yaan, Mr, aad 
Mia. NoottU Kara awda Date haaaa 
aaar Wodo, whom thay hart waa 

waay frianda. 
Sba la aarofoad by bar badbdad. 

•%ht cbOdwa, a waAar, faar Natan 
aad Ana baiAnt. 

Maao aarthly tioa aro brabaa Ut aa 
•ot aanaw, bat ban ta Aa wM af 
aar Fatkar far oar Mat M Wa ataraal 
•ala. Bar ylaaa M oaaaat, bat bar to- 
Saaaaa atfl lfrnth. Mat oaly da bar 
feoad anaa adaa bar, bat all wba ban 
bar. Tb ban bao wda ta laoa bar. 

STOCICHOLDIAS MUTING 
Then will be a meeting of the 

rtockholder* of the Home Building * 
Loan Amoclatlen of Dttnn oa Friday 
night, September let, at eight o’clock 
in the Opera Houae. 

The officer* and director* will make 
t financial report ah owing Ute con- 
Utlon of the aaaoeiation and the rc- 
mlte eo far accompliahed. Be prweent 
utd learn whet they have dene with 
your money. 

The pablie ie cordially Invited and 
it la hoped ovary man and woman la 
the town and community will attend 
and learn cometKing of the manner 
la which the aaaoeiation la anaged and 
directed. 

There will bo no “eat*”—no "hot 
Ur"—no mneic by the band—but In- 
tareating ttatomenta an to how your 
money It handled and tnvoeted. 

Your pretence will ahow your in- 
terest 

THU HARNETT COUNTY RURAL 
LETTER CARRIERS ASSOCIATION 

!■ scheduled to meet on Labor Day 
September 4th, 10 o’clock a m., Er- 
win Perk Duke, N. C. 

Coma along Boy’s everyone lets 
make our meeting 140 per cent 
•troag both In membership and for a 
good time. 

Don’t forget to bring along madam 
carrier or beat girl erlth that bounty 
picnic banket, altogether for a real 
good time. We also Invito the poet- 
matter’s of tho county to meat with 
us for the purpose of organising a 

county welfare council. Remember 
our regular meeting place la at Duke, 
a very becoming place for such oc- 

casion. A beautiful park and good 
mads in every dlnectlen. 

t. R. TURLINGTON, President 

MAIL DOOR-SLOT OR 
RECEPTACLE REQUIRED 

Postmaster W. D. Holland la In re- 
ceipt of the following instructions 
regarding the provision of mail door- 
slota or receptacles by the patrons 
of the city-delivery service: 

“On acooent of the delays caused 
U> camera at dwelling bouses where 
so door-slot or mail receptacle is pro- 
vided, and the fact that a large ma- 

jority of dwellings an than equip- 
ped already, It seems timely, with in a 

reasonable period to require all who 
are to receive mail by street carriers 
at their dwellings to provide each ac- 

commodations, the expense of the 
■•bs being small. Postmasters are 
therefore thus Instructed. Tho length 
ef notice should not exceed four 
months, although there may be ex- 
ceptional eases whom postmasters 
should use reasonable discretion or 
ask for inatruatioao. 

+ • s- 

"It it not the department*! d net re, 
of courte, that any ehall be deprived 
of delivery by tfaie requirement, but 
rather It id eameetly hoped that all 
will aee the remaonablenem of It and 
lie advantage to themaelree a* wall 
aa to the eanien. Bull if H Anally 
become* neeeaeary mail delivery will 
be diecontinued where no door-elote 
(preferably) or mall receptacle*, are 

provided." 
The length of notice covering tbi< 

requirement will extend to January 
1, t®28, giving all pa Crone who have 
not already provided tollable recep- 
tacle*. plenty of time in which to do 
*o. It la not the dteirt that any one 
ehall be deprived of inch tervita and 
it it hoped that three proviaion* will 
be made not later than the data rpv- 
rifled. j 

For any further information per- 
taining to thia matter, enquire at the 
poet office. 

MRS. BUTLER CRITICALLY ILL 
Wc regret to Item of the critical 

illness bf Md». Butler, mother of 
Senator Marion Bn tier, Major George 
K. Butler, and Mr*. 6am Howard, of 
SaJemburg. This meet estimable Lady, 
It l» feared, has reached the end of 
her long and honorable earthly jour- 
ney sod ia toon to be ushered into 
ths abode of the blest .It can ha mid 
without contradiction, we presame, 
that Ma Bo tier has been one of the 
moot useful women that have over 
lived In Sampson county. Her tnarri- 
ige to tha lata Mr. Wiley Butler and 
removal to her husband’■ home near 
the present sits of 8alembarg was 
possibly tha greatest thing that aver 
happened to that community. Bat wo 
•hell not here and now attempt the 
tribute doe this remarkable woman. 
-Sampson Democrat 

THE GOVERNOR WAS RIGHT 

[IrcrTubara Daily Nows. 
Coventor Morrison is no more 

than human—he cannot bo always 
wrong. In ordering troops to 8poacer 
m advance of any serious outbreak 
wc think that he was right, for an 
nance of proven lion la caeca of hb 
•ort Is worth a ton of euro. 

Nor do wo think that union men 

arc Junified in regarding tl>e move 
as a hostile one. There are 1,700 moa 

an struct in Bpcaerr; and tho union 
eadera themselves must admit If they 
will consider the question for a mom- 
ent, that you cannot collect 1,70V 
men anywhere without getting a few 
hot-headed fools among them. Tho 
great majority of tho strokan at 
Spencer unquestionably are quiet and 
law abiding and wish to keep strike 
Kastf quiet and law-abiding. These 
meu can be centre Bed by the aafco 

leader* without th* aid of troop*— 
to fact, they control thawpahrea. But 
there art a few rvckl***, thought!** 
fellow* whom th* union laadeiu can- 
not control; and they are th* oat* 
who etart mob violence. Tho pretence 
of th* troop* will eerv* to cool them 
oft lo a certain extent; and to that 
extent will protect th* good bum, aa 
well aa th* Hoc* and proparty, of th* 
(trlkera and th* ruDructo too. 

hut regard I cot of what the union 
men may think of him, th* Governor 
had to p rot*cl ihe peace and dignity 
of th* etatc; and ha wa* given ample 
evidence that Ha paaea and dignity 
were threatened at Spencer. Sharif 
Biker, of How an, told him onoe. Inal 
Wednoiday night, that If trouble 
broke out at Bpauaor th* aherUTi of- 
fice would be unable to handle th* 
■ntuation. The governor at the time 
did net believe it, and lh^ sheriff aald 
no moot—for which n*, on* can 

blame the officer. Bat oihor* have 
com* forward with to ao^ testimony 

«uppori irc wmni uaiura tact 
the Governor wae at Last compelled 
lo believe it; and when die reached 
that conclusion, it wn* clearly hip 
duty lo >ee to it that tha shortC had 
plenty of aapport How edn tho strik- 
tn blame the governor far that? 

The hard, cold fact is1 that (hi* 
•trike loat public lympatfey when the 
men refoaod to go to wojk after lb* 
railroad had granted their damaad■ 
Labor ha* aa mtteh right to sambin* 
aa capital; but no more. When capi- 
tal began to farm actional combina- 
tion* In restraint of trade, H went too 
far. When labor formed thta national 
combination. and began (o pun lab 
the Soothem for the ri^a of other 
railroads, it alao, wont toe far. Co*- 
lective bargaining m right aenaibl*. 
aad Just; but collective ball-doting la 
wrong, aeaarlaa* and unjust. The 
striking ahopraen da not Brea pretend 
hat they are trying to Mugaia with 

the Southern; they are merely try- 
ing to tia up the Southern) to rinio 
How much utrength (hoy | hue*. That 
would be wrong war* nobody cdocen- 
od but tho railroad. Then lo make the 
iclpleea, anorgnaUed public suffer 
wen more than tha ralliaail for do 
•th»r purpose than to dMt that tho 
onion* are all-powerfal. fta to time 

Egsaanmanni 
• challenge te the public. The public 
of course begias to aak, ara tka ua- 
Iona so pewerfal, liter all? To aak 
the question if to anover It; for the 
public itself baa a union—that union 
If the government, and it if atreng 
enough la wipe an? labor organisa- 
tion off the foro af the earth. 

When the shopmen dhlMp the 
pabik, they invite doatmetioB; and 

that aaama to ba 
abopmaa ara baa 

DRY LOT 

Oa 
“7 
84 1-4 
Uinff 
Slat thajr 

SugaTarSc1 abound! 
Tkp Biggest Offer Ewer Made to 

People by a Home Merc bent (ft J 
To Our Friends and Patron*! 

Until further notice, for every Cash Purchase you make at 
our store we will give you Coupons good for just as many 
‘Points’ as Purchase amounts to in dollars and centa; and when 
,ou have thus accumulated 1.000 of these Points, which will 
show that you baua spent $10.00 with ns. bring them in and 
get Ten Pounds StanHerd Granulated Sugar for 50o—Only Sc 
Pound. Not only onee>mind you, but tost as fast and often as 
you can thus save up One Thousand it these Point# you may 
bring them In and get Ten\Pounds Suggr for 60c. 

ThU U absolutely one of tea biggeit aM ano*t practical nancy-saving dsaU ever Agercd out for pc opt* whs redly care to cot down their daily Urine axpsiuea. No cease work moot It—-mo wondering who the winner will 
b*' th,t 01 t™din« at our rtor*. 
roe wUI be able to got practically 1JI tkdj.,,, too will need for table and klUhen uao at from 2 to 4 enU per pouftd low than wo or any other moreh- 
aat can bey It at Wholesale I In aidrtidi to which, w* guarantee our yriooa on ewerythlng to be w low or low* Mn others ask for jane good*. 

i Hoping that you will not f'oiv take immediate advantage of 
1 thie deal yourself, but that ftrrdy will tell your neighbors about 

it, we are 1/ 
Year Moodi-Sewing Friend*, 

FREEMAN’S CASH GROCERY 
DUNN, N. C. 

:- — 

[ NOTE!—Wa mem the right, without ntUco. to proportionately follow th< 
i : in tW*i deel If Sneer price* r> high**—er to withdrew it eitofetber il 
( 

»* *° dell*, bet net without redeeming ell Point* that era eat *t luck time 

r "*' • ~ *• ~ ■ *’ *- —- 

Parc, Clean, Wholesome 

MILK 
Delivered Every J Horning 

t 

Produced on the best dairy 
farms rth Carolina 

W M. Pope 
Phone 51 Dunn, N. C. 

/ 

\ 

Now Arriving! 
®J Johnson Brothers* 

(all and winter stock 
ing apparel (or men 

boys and girls 
These goods son- 

ally select©11 nP. 
Johnson d ; his recent 
tri 

* 

rk. His sole 
idea lection was to 

Come and see 

has succeeded. 
' and Miss Mc- 

us this fall in 
department and 
(or their friends 

them. 

rr 1 
BUTLER BROS, 

Eartern Carolina greatest/nardware and fur- 
I niture store invites your Wpection of the won- 

I derful stock it offers for ml and winter needs. 
: I There never was a more complete stock of- 
I fered at prices s« > ple/sing. 


